KEY CONTACTS
Faculty Leader:
Austin Bunn, Asst. Professor screenwriting/playwriting
Email: ab2346@cornell.edu
Phone: Office 254-8751

Administrative Contact:
Judy Virgilio, Sr. Dept. Manager
Email: jav4@cornell.edu
Phone: Office 254-2731

KEY DATES
January – February
Information sessions on campus for interested students.

January
Deadline for student CiH online applications.

Late March
Students are matched with potential companies and phone interviews take place.

April
Internship offers made.

April 25
Application for Academic credit due.

June
Internship period begins.

July
PMA will send a report template to the student near the end of the internship period.

August
First or second week (dependent on internship).

September 1
Student Internship Performance Appraisal due to PMA from the internship supervisor.
Student Evaluation Report due to PMA from student internship.